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CAPITAL HEALTH OPENS ITS DOORS 


... .- 

John Holliday of Hopewell, right, greets his 9-year-old son, Justin Holliday, as he walks out of his room In the pediatric emergency unit at Capital Health's new 
Hopewell campus. Justin, who was treated for a finger Injury, was the first patient In the hospital's pediatric ER and was given a stuffed animal to take home. 
The $530 million hospital was in its first day of operation yesterday. 



A patient Is wheeled down a hallway after entering the Capital Health Medical Center-Hopewell 
yesterday. The hospital began admitting patients at 6 a.m. 
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HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP 
- Capital Health yesterday 
opened its new suburban hos
pital, a shining structw'e of 
brick, glass and steel officials 
hope will convince patients 
to bypass big-name hospitals 
in New York and Philadel
phia for medical care closer 
to home. 

Capital Health Medical 
Center-Hopewell began ad
mitting patients yesterday at 
6 a.m., three years after work 
began on the 165-acl'e Scotch 
Road canlpus Capita! Health 
brass started planning a de
cadeago. 

New chapter begins for center 

as it strives to become 


an alternative for big hospital ~ 


in Philadelphia and ·New York 

"This is a new chapter for 

Capital Healthbecause it's the 
most significant accomplish
ment here to date," said AI 
Maghazehe, Capital Health's 
preside[lt and CEO. 

"When you luok a:L Ule vision 
we have for Capital Health, 
this is a major part of the vi
sion that needed to happen 
and needed to happen now," 
Magbazehe said. 'We're clos
er to that viSion, which is to 
make Capital Health a region
al healili-care destination." 

The hospital opening co
incides with the closing of 
Capital Health's Mercer cam" 
pus. A fleet of 24 ambulances 
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Hospital 
CO NTINUED FROM PAGE AOl 

transported 67 Mercer hospi
tal patients to H opewell yester
day morning in a move doctors, 
nurses, administrators and 
paramedics spent weeks prep
ping and practicing. 

At Hopewell, the $530 million 
hospital and adjoining office 
building span nearly one mil
bon square feet and includes 
223 beds, two emergency de
partments (one bigger than 
a football field), 10 operating 
rooms and all private patient 
rooms. Staff number 1,600, 
including nearly 800 doctors 
with ties to the medical center. 

MANY AMENITIES 

Designed by architect HKS 
Inc. - the fir m behind the 
swank Atlantis resort in the Ba
hamas - the hospital is flush 
with amenities more reminis
ceni of a resort getaway than a 
hospit al setting. 

A tiered waterfall cascades 
in front of the main entrance, 
original art adorns the hall
ways and walls and fireplace 
lounges abound in the five
story structure, which also in
cludes rooftop gardens, a spa 
and a oozy little bistro offering 
$5 1attes. 

Staff members said the buzz 
surrounding the opening was 
palpable yesterday as corri
dors and departments bustled 
with activity for the first time. 

"It's really exciting, it's beau
tiful," Dr. Judith Williamson, 
the head of the hospital's te
lemetry floor, said of h er new 
work environment. "1 drove up 
here at 6 o'clock in the morn
ing and it was dark, and the 
hospital was shining, and it 
was beautiful." 

"It's overwhelming, the ex
citement for the services we're 
going to be able to provide to 
the patients in this commu
nity," said Cheryl Wiseman, 
the nursing manager for the 

hospital's fourth floor surgical 
unit. "It's going to take us to a 
whole new level." 

That excitement extended 
to patients, including 9-year
old Justin Holliday, the first 
patient at Hopewell's pediatric 
emergency room, and his fa
ther, John. 

"We raced over here, hoping 
we'd be the first patient," John 
Holliday joked. 

Justin, given a teddy bear and 
superhero stickers by hospital 
staff, fell and bruised his finger 
at a gymnastiCS party Saturday 
night. Holliday brought him in 
early yesterday morning, fear
ing a fracture. 

'W e live in Hopewell and as 
it was being built over the last 
year or so we knew we'd be 
here eventually," said Holliday, 
a father of three. 

While there's no denying the 
hospital's aesthetic achieve
ments, Maghazehe said th e real 
draw is the medical programs 
the hospital is built around. 

Looking to lure in patients 
not just from Mercer, but the 
surrounding Bucks County, 
Pa., and Burlington, Hunter
don and Somerset counties, 
the Hopewell hospital offers a 
regional cancer center, a center 
for digestive health, technology 
such as CyberKnife radiosur
gery and da V·nci robotic sur
gery, and specialty practices in 
growing areas like reconstruc
tive surgery and orthopedics. 

NEW PROGRAMS 

"A new bun ding is great, but 
the most important thing is 
new programs, new progranls 
that bring patients in, patients 
that woulel otherwise go to 
Philadelphia or New York," 
Maghazehe said. 

"Now we're ready to build 
these very comprehensive re
gional programs that are really 
the guts of Capital Health." 

It's a bold - and expensive 
-strategy. 

M Cf-iA EL'lA NC lJSDiTHETI MES 

Color-coded signs indica1e the appropriate entrance to use on 
a road leading to the CapitaL Health Medical Center-Hopewell 
campus which opened yesterday. 

Maghazehe told The New 
York Times that Capital Health 
had to invest in a new hospital 
or risk the closure of Mercer, 
where in-patient volume has 
been in decline for years. 

The Hopewell hospital, with 
its $756 million mortgage, is 
backed by the Federal Hous
ing Administrat ion. It replaces 
the Mercer campus in Trenton, 
which was 116 years old and 
badly in need of upgrades. 

Administrative offices and 
a satellite emergency depart
ment wiU remain open at Mer
cer's Bellevue Avenue location 
for the next year, but Capital 
Health has shifted its pr iorities 
- and hundreds of millions of 
dollars in resources - to a $100 
million upgrade and expansion 
of Regional Medical Center in 
Tren ton and the construction 
of the Hopewell campus. 

At Hopewell, plans already 
exist for a future expansion 
that would increase capacity to 
500 beds. 

According to officials, 
Hopewell is expected to ad
mit 15,000 to 17,000 patients 
in its flrst year and net Capital 
Health an extra $130 million 
in revenue, profits the health
care system will need to pay 
for the services, technology 

and construction it's pumped 
money into. 

PRIVATELY INSURED 

With its deluxe setting and 
community-oriented medical 
programs, Hopewell is also 
expected to draw more afflu
ent, privately insured patients 
from the region, belping to off
set the money Capital Health 
loses on Medicaid and charity 
care reimbur sements. 

More hospitals in New Jer
sey - those that aren't clos
ing - are turning to upgrades 
anrl new infrastructure to help 
augment profit margins that 
remain low and unpredictable 
in light of the economic down
turn, experts say. Look no fur
ther than University Medical 
Center at Princeton, which will 
open it s own new, $447 million 
dollar hospital in Plainsboro 
next year, or the new Virtua 
h ospital in South Jersey. 

"I think in many respects our 
state is playing catch-up," said 
Betsy Ryan, the president and 
CEO ofthe New Jersey Hospital 
AssociatioIL "It's important to 
r einvest in your physical plant 
or r build when possible to re
main competitive. All over New 
Jersey we'r e dealing with edu
cated health-care consumers 
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who are looking for up-to-date 
facilities, be they brand new or 
have new investments, new ca
pabilities, new equipment." 

For Capital Health, which 
last year grossed $500 million 
in revenue, the financial situ
ation is not as dire as at some 
hospitals. 

Beyond profit, Maghazehe 
and officials are interested in 
branding Capital Health, with 
its posh Hopewell hospital and 
the sophisticated neuroscienc
es program at Regional Medi
cal Center, as ODe of the top 
hospital systems around, even 
without a university affiliation. 

Dr. Gary Smotrich, a Law
rence plastic surgeon who 
is also on the staff at Capital 
Health, said that certain pro
cedures should remain in the 
realm of academic medical 
centers. In his field of plastic 
surgery, he mentioned face 
transplants and separating 
conjoined twins. 

"Both procedures don't 

involve any fancy technology, 
simply very large teams of sur
geons and other personnel 
backed up by significant clini
cal and basic sCience research," 
and are best completed in an 
academic setting, he said. 

But Maghazehe believes the 
system can compete wilh the 
health-care market m New 
York and Philadelphia and 
t.op-name hospitals such as 
Thomas Jefferson niversity 
Hospitals. 

"I do believe there's noth
ing we can't do in New Jersey, 
there's no reason for people to 
go to Philadelphia," Maghaze
he said. 

"Philadelphia people are no 
different from a genetic point 
of view, their DNA is no better 
than our DNA We just need 
to get our act together and do 
what we need to do and quite 
frankly, take risks." 

ContactErinDuffyatedu.ffy@ 
njtimes.com or (609) 989-5723. 
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